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Situation
This chick hatchery processes 90,000 chicks a day for shipment to 
a chicken processing facility. The hatchery receives fertilized eggs, 
places them in incubators, moves them from incubators to hatchers 
for vaccination, and processes newly hatched chicks for growth 
and development at chicken farms. Workers lift 25-30 lb. hatching 
baskets containing many hatched and unhatched chicks and shell 
debris. Workers manually place these baskets into a grading station 
where two employees wearing face masks to prohibit the inhalation 
of chick down manually remove shell debris and unhatched chicks. 
Workers place the chicks on a conveyor belt for further grading 
and processing. Throughout this process there are ergonomic 
issues involving the employees’ back, neck, shoulders, forearms 
and wrists.  The total risk factor score showed an elevated 24 when 
inspected by a field operative. 

Solution
The company purchased a shell vacuuming, chick/shell separator, 
and hatchery tray conveyor to address the issue at a total cost 
of $82,700, with BWC paying $40,000. These systems project an 
increase in productivity of the hatchery and a decrease in risk to 
workers. Instead of manually separating chicks from egg shells 
and unhatched chicks, the machine automates this process. The 
conveyor allows for movement of the chicks automatically instead 
of pushing them by cart.
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Cost justification

Cost Benefit/savings

Description Amount Improvement Amount

Intervention cost $82,700
Injury avoidance

$27,311

Total cost $82,700 Total savings $27,311

Payback period: $82,700/$27,311 = 3 years

Results
•	 The cumulative trauma disorder risk assessment score fell more than 70 percent after the 

company implemented the intervention to the work processes.

•	 No injuries occurred during the two-year post-intervention follow-up period

•	 This intervention will likely prevent lost-time injuries in the future. This intervention likely 
prevented an injury.
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